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Abstract: Water is a vital input in all human life. It is essential necessity of life after oxygen. Although covers about 70 per 

cent of surface. One per cent is available to us  as a water.  There are uncountable number of problems faced by the 

traditional drinking water supply system such as pumping, filtration, distribution and testing quality of water. The 

Conventional water supply system includes three different sub-sections for the water transmission. Firstly, the pumping 

station. Secondly, filtration measurements of pH and chlorine. Third, distribution section. Presently, all these groups are 

mutually exclusive. Prime constraint for Bhiwani city rusted pipes, illegal connection, and outdated infrastructure, wastage 

of water and use of suction motors. Hence, it leads to decrease in the water pressure during peak hours .The water supply 

system in the present study area is obsolete and need complete overhaul for all machinery and equipments. To study the 

spatial pattern of water supply problems primary data was collected from 18 selected colonies in city, with a total sample of 

225 households spread over 9 new colonies and 225 households across 9 old colonies. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Water is one of the important component to live and play a vital significance and most precious role among all the 

available elements of resources. Absence of water, life on earth and other functionaries cannot meet survival (DSS, 2010). 

Access to water fit for human consumption should be consistent with a human right on the basis of three primary indicators. 

First, it ensures availability of the clean water. The various reports mentioned that the  millions of  people  are affected by 

numerous water-borne diseases throughout the world. Second, during recent past the privatization and control of water, which 

has exploited this precious commodity. As a result, it does not give an approach for equitable access to all. Third, due to 

changing global environment and development has exacerbated water  scarcity (Barbour 2009). 

Human right to water entitles all individuals for adequate, safe, physically accessible and economically viable water for 

personal and domestic uses (Bellettin 2005).There are numerous constraints in respect to water supplied by the local self 

government and water scarcity due to declining ground water table. Many problems relating to raw canal water availability 

attributed to the compound and unplanned development of the colonies for urbanisation process. In case of the municipality 

of a city or town there is inefficiency and inconsistent of water supply, more especially during certain months. Moreover, the 

exits up facilities of public water supply system are running far below their expectation and it becomes imperative to plough 

more funds in the urgent expansion of water supply systems. 

II. OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY 

The primary objective of the study is: 

To investigate constraints of water availability in Bhiwani city. 
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III. HYPOTHESIS 

Newly developed colonies are getting more water supply. 

IV. STUDY AREA 

The area selected for the present study was Bhiwani City. It lies between 28.78 latitudes and 76.13 longitudes. The total 

study area of Bhiwani City is 29.5 square km and is divided into 31 wards . Bhiwani city is situated on flat topography with 

altitude of 695 to 741 feet of sea . General climate is very hot during summer (April to June) and cold winter lasting long 

(November-March). It is characterized by dryness, except during the monsoon, which lasts from July to mid-SSeptember. The 

period mid-September to October constitutes the post monsoon.  

Bhiwani city due to being centrally located is referred as an important business centre also and does not bear the imprint of 

any river or even a regular seasonal stream. ‘Jui canal’ is only drainage which provides water to the city. In most parts of the 

city underground water table has variation, and the water is brackish. Bhiwani city possess a poor supply and sanitation system. 

Water distribution is quite uneven to all the locations and needs further research in investigation. 

Figure 1:Bhiwani City: Location of Study Area 

 
Source: Public Health Office of Bhiwani City. 

 

V. SOURCE OF DATA 

Both primary and secondary data was used for further analysis. The primary data based on a self-constructed and pre - 

tested schedule from all the house hold. The secondary data based on the records available from Municipality office and Public 

Health Department of Bhiwani city. 
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VI. METHODOLOGY 

Multistage Systematic sampling technique was used with to segments as planned and unplanned areas of city . From each 

area (Zone) 3 distinct localities were selected. Further, from each locality 9 colony were marked and 25 dwelling units 

(households) with a total of 225 households from each zone comparing of a total sample of 450 units constituted the bases of 

study. Necessary statistical tools were applied to the tabulated, coded and scrutinized data to draw logical conclusions of the 

research investigations. It has been observed that newly developed colonies are receiving more quantity of than old one. The 

reason was that is these colonies service class population has more share in residential occupancy. Where necessary data will be 

presented graphically and diagrammatically households. 

VII. DRINKING WATER SOURCES 

It was one of the main objectives of the study to explore connectivity with the water is the vicinity. Survey reveals that 

single households has only single water supply system. The prime sources of water flow connectivity for sample residents is 

piped water into dwellings water through surface water. This source is available and easily accessible to households in the 

sample colonies studied.  

7. 1  MAIN  DRINKING WATER SOURCE 

In the old group of colonies, 28 per cent of the households make use of community source of water and 12 per cent fetch 

water from neighbours. On the other hand, there were 97 per cent of the respondents were using their personal arrangement like 

storage tanks and 1/4
th
of the sample units used other sources like water tank by paying higher tariff. Rest of the households were 

using the available alternative for water in the study area. 

It was observed shows that the availability was mainly maintained by factors like periodic quantum of water available. 

During field data collection, it was observed that 100 per cent household are well connected with pipe water supply in the 

planned and new developed colonies like HUDA sectors. On the other hand, 219 out of 225 households were well connected 

with water supply system in old colony. Only six houses were without pipe water connection in there colonies. Due to remote 

location sometimes water fails to reach those houses which are situated at extreme end. This is due to low water pressure in 

channel .Old colonies like Halu Bajar and Dev Colony do not have supply in the absence of boosting stations. 

TABLE 1: BHIWANI CITY: TEST OF INDEPENDENCE OF LOCALITY AND CONNECTION 

Locality Old Colony New Colony 

Connected 219 225 

Not Connected 6 0 
Source: Based on Field Survey. χ2= 4.22 significant at 5 per cent d.f = 1 , hypothesis  rejected: significant association. 

7. 2  ALTERNATE SOURCES OF WATER USED BY HOUSE 

Public Health Department provides water to 91 per cent of the households through tap water supply. Duration of water 

supply hours varies in all the new and old colonies. A small number of households make use of adequate tap use. majority of the 

consumers in Bhiwani city had problem due to irregularity which has been main constraint in water supply distribution system 

in the study area.  

Table 2: Bhiwani City: Distribution of House Holds According to Locality and water source 

Locality Common       Source  Neighbourhood Source Personal Source Other Source 

Old Colony 28 11 159 27 

New Colony 19 11 193 12 
Source: Based on Field Survey. χ2 = 15.17 significant at 1 per cent d.f = 2 hypothesis rejected : significant association. 

Residents of Bhiwani city have drinking water supply from different sources like Public Health Department, public tanker 

supply, public bore wells or private tanker supply. It has observed that most of the households make use of more than one water 

resources for domestic use. Despite the multiple sources, each household was asked about the primary source of water used by 

the family. Majority of the respondents have the Public Health Department as their primary source of water. This department 
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supplies water through pipeline to various destinations in the city. New colonies are characterized by high degree of gain to the 

water supply network.  

7.3  DURATION OF THE WATER SUPPLY 

Due to uneven distribution of water a few privileged colonies like Revenue Colony and MC colony receives water nearly 

twenty four hours over the week. There colonies are the parts of newly developed area. There are other colonies like Bhart 

Nagar, Laxmi Nagar etc. receive water once in a day for 40-50  minutes only. More importantly, these areas which constitute 

the part of old city do not receive water  for many days during the summer month. To test the association between duration of 

water supply and locality χ2= test was applied and it was concluded that with χ2= 254.5, there exists a strong association 

between locality type and duration of water supply.  

Table 3: Bhiwani City: Distribution of House Holds According to Locality and supply distribution (minus) 

Locality Less than 30 minus 30 -60 minus More than 60 minus Total 

Old Colony 144 68 13 225 

New Colony 7.00 54.00 164 225 
Source: Field Survey. χ2= 254.5 highly significant d.f = 2, hypothesis rejected : significant Association. 

It has been observed from the empirical study that most of the respondents collect their drinking water daily once in the 

old city area namely, Halubajar and Harijan  Mohalla are also not receiving adequate water. These are dry areas and the people 

are  resort to alternate sources of water including protected and unprotected underground water and private tank. However, the 

people have to perform various socio-customs as a result depend more upon the drinking water.  

The above graph represents the distribution of water flow as a main cause of concern. So, storage tank is a necessity for the 

residents in colonies. respondents of new colonies indicated that  67.5 per cent  households have house storage tank whereas 33 

per cent of the houses don’t have any storage tank. Reason behind having storage tank in most of the houses is that all these 

colonies are developed, well planned, and have good infrastructure for this purpose. These houses are mainly situated in 

government colonies Apart from this these colonies have one boosting station nearby or in the colony that maintains water 

pressure whole day. 

On the other hand, in Old colonies 74 per cent houses do not possess storage tanks because of old infrastructure and in the 

earlier days storage tanks were not in trend or in other words there was no need of storage tanks because of easy availability of 

ground water and low consumption pattern in these areas. Only 26 per cent respondents have storage tank mainly due to 

availability of space in their houses. 

VIII. FAMILY SIZE AND COMPOSITION 

Family size is a main determinant of water consumption in any city
 
. This study has revealed that consumption is directly 

proportional to availability and income. The study revealed that house units with more ''female members than males generally 

and'' use large quantity water compared more males members. Further, outcome of  the study indicates that units with large 

number of child population of< 5 yrs. have large quantity of consumption of water, compared to those having more adults.  

The quantity collated varies according to the family composition with their priority. In old colonies the hand pump and 

private water tank water is commonly used for drinking during the lean season .It was also observed that very small amount of 

water is available for different kinds of domestic activities during the summer season. Furthermore, a 14 litter bucket was being 

used by the household to collect water from the source. Table below shows the number of buckets a household collect every day 

to meet the demands.  
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Table 4: Bhiwani City: Distribution of Buckets in Household Per Day 

Household Consumption per day (Bucket 

size 34cm size/4 gallons) 

Old Colonies Per cent New Colonies Per cent 

0-10 Bucket 11 10 

10-20 Bucket 25 21 

More than 20 64 69 
Source: Based on Primary Survey. 

In New Colonies 69 per cent of the households consume > 20 buckets (35cm), (38 gal. or 140 lt.) per day as domestic 

consumption. 21 per cent use 10-20 buckets (32 gallons or 121 litres) per day, 10per cent use 0-10 buckets daily, depending 

upon the family size and kind of activities. 

The consumption pattern of water is associated with family size. For the large family consumption of water may be more 

and vice- visa. The study shows that the consumption of water varies from new colonies to old colonies. Higher income group 

household use comparatively more than the low or middle income groups households. 

On an average nearly 71 per cent of the  households used water more than the average use in new colonies for their 

gardening and floor washing .Contrary to this nearly 83 per cent households in old colonies use water below the average use due 

to short water supply especially during  summer season. It was estimated that on an average 87 per cent house hold of old 

colony consume nearly 137 litres of water per day per house hold, whereas 64 per cent of  new colony consume nearly 137 

litres. There is seasonal variation also. The demand for water increased around 20 per cent during summer.  

Findings of this study further indicate that during vacations the quantity of water exceed was relatively much higher. Also 

consumption by females was comparatively then those with other members of the family in the sample households. With the 

help of χ2 test it has been accepted that newly developed colonies are receiving more water than the old one. 

Figure 2: Bhiwani City: Problematic Area 

 

Source: Public Health Office of Bhiwani City. 
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IX. PROBLEMATIC AREA 

 

"WATER SCARCITY IN BHIWANI CAUSES UPROAR IN HOUSE” - HINDUSTAN TIMES 10TH MARCH 2021. 
 

Issue of water scarcity in the bhiwani city was raised in Haryana Vidhan Sabha on 9th March 2021 by some Legislators. 

The Geographical Configuration of Bhiwani City is not as smooth as other cities like KARNAL, Panipat,  Kurukrshetra. The 

distribution water to the resident is highly affected due to its geographical considerations as wards like 16,17,18 and 19 lie on 

the high reaches and wards 4,9 and 10 are lying on the tail reaches. The city is divided into three distinct regions .Residents 

density is more on the eastern side as more and more developed in ward 4 and 9. The water works stations are located on the 

Western side of the city. There is always scarcity of water availability on the Eastern parts especially wards 17and 18 and also 

to 4 and 9 wards. 

The distance between water works and Eastern wards is quite large and supply is affected due to high slope ranges in 

Eastern parts. The condition gets more worse due to supply loss on the route of supply. Seasonal effect is also aggravating the 

supply condition in Eastern parts. There is an urgent need to solve the water problems in the Eastern parts wards (7,8,17) and 

(4,9) and this point has been raised in Haryana Assembly also on 9th March 2021.Immediate action is recommended to the 

authorities the problem of Water scarcity to the residents of Bhiwani. 

X. SUMMERY 

The Bhiwani city was purposively selected for the study and pointed out that is experiencing serious water problems. 

These are due to several man if old,viz; a compound growth in population, unplanned urbanizations etc. obsolete and out dated 

aging equipment, inadequate funding, lack of skilled manpower, and no political support. ''Besides causing discomfort to'' 

householders, ''the shortage of water has resulted in the ''growth and addition of many other problems. 
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